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btra using starter and growlJ MMk rather than the specific mifor broiler production. "The moit
eonomical gain* and quick grow

y cannot be obtained by this praetiei
, Prof. Dearstyne tay*. "The «Urti

and growing maahee are developfor the epecific purpose of carryii- the bird* from chick size up un
h 'they reach sexual maturity.I "3»>iler mashes are m»H» t«
ro raiv."uTiehlfive growth expect* ia this clam of birds. While the fe<

situation is very tight at the preent time, still broiler produceshould make every effort to get tl
right kind of feed needed for the
birds.

"All small flock owners can hat
supplemental grazing crops for the
pullets at this time of the year. Fee
costs must be reduced and one of tt
best ways of doing this is throug
green crops. As in providing grasin
for dairy cows, beef animals, worl
stock, and hogs, the grazing cro

should be sown about the last of At
gust, with a relatively heavy aeedin
of grains and legumes and plenty (

fertilizer on real, good land."
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5T of idow on the roof,1
tad stillness and warmth;
^ the lovely litter at Christivlngroom floor. Certainly
inta Clans, and as we wish
ry Christmas we add this
d measure: May good old
s come laden, this ChristS,with more of the good
fe for yon than you haye
enjoyed.
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The custom of under tfa

Mistletoe descends from Scandini
visn mythology.
Frlgga, goddess of love and best

IT. - A*. > i uJSmt
p'l grieved when her son Balder era
f<J struck down by an arrow fashions
* out of Mistletoe that her tears b»
r* came the white berries of the plant
)e Balder was restored to life by th
ir concerted efforts of the gods an

Frigga, grateful for her son's resti
ration, legendarily bestows a Ui

*

upon those who pass under the Mi
ir tletoe.

The Mistletoe was sacred to thd Druids of ancient Britain and, in Vh
ie gil, it is the Golden Bough whic
,1, enables Aeneas to descend to th

underworld and return safely.* Considering its heathen assoch
t- tions, the Church has never sani
,p tioned the use of the mistletoe i

a decoration appropriate to a ri
ligious edifice. However, no restrh

8 Mons have been strong enough 1
>f banish the parasitic plant from th

home where it continues to be en
blematic of peace, friendship an
true love.sealed by a kiss.

Rules for Sending
Cards to Personnel

Of Armed Force
With so many of our friends sti

tn service, the code of military et
quette is quite important in signir
and addressing Christmas care
again this year.
Wheh sending greeting cards 1

commissioned officers, the ran
most be designated. However, whe
sending a Christmas card toanei
listed man, the use of the rank
optional. The best thing is to folio
the form the serviceman or worn8
used as a return-address.
In sending Christmas greeting

/ when the husband in service is n<
I at home on furlough, a simple noi
may be added to the greeting
saying, "John's wishes are include
with mine and we hope to see yc
When next he is home on furlough.
Be certain both names are on tl
card.

, Whether the card is sent to a pe
son in Service or to someone in ti
Immediate circle of friends az
relatives, it Is always wise to I

-

Address mall property to reach i
servicemen everywhere,
certain that the card chosen reflec

« the degree of intimacy that exists.
Using first names, or even affe

donate nicknames la permisaib
on Christmas cards for close friem
and relatives. Some married coup!still retain the formal "Mr. (
Captain) and Mrs. Jones. Mo
younger couples, however, prefer tl
friendlier "John and Alice Jones
It is perfectly proper to Include tl
children's names and even the nan
of the family Sootde. Or make tl
signature all-inclusive and simplby writing "The John Lanes."
Because Christmas cards are tlI personal expression of your regai

; for die person to whom they aI sent, you should double check td 1
certain tnat an cards are correct
signed and addressed. The best el
quette directs that they be maOi
with first-class postage. When y<
use firstdass postage on yo<Christmas cards, you are, In effec
saying to your friends, 'Tm not tal
Ins any chances that this greethwill be delayed on Its way to you

Bern Winner Rules
On Twelfth NighEpiphany, or tty .yeast of tl

' i^senraaT'
the family tre^£srandT aspect
reoehre an extra month's pay to w!

i The elaborate dinner features
oaks to which a China bean hi
been MddsnTme oaks to out toto i
many places as there ate persons!
lit party. Whoever hade the beiIk Mm men lua --U-- a

I
''' ^ *
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n. T. nit*1 ,,,,,,
j I aas ula| thih Mtkod to cxpro*
my siacsrs thank* and appreciatioito tho** who aaaUtod la eolloctiaj

. money for tho Orpkaaaon at Q»t«w
1 * |im'tot ul tkai

il 1 to tho Iodlsn and gentlemen whid mad* this inport so worthwhile. Thi
h contributing persons or institutiont: and the amounts contributed follows4 Vestibule A. M. E. Zion churchd $0.80; hit Olire Baptist church $2.4t**( Kbeneser Baptist church $2.00; Lonj* Branch school $8.5S; Adams Chape®* A. M. E. Zion ehurch $5.00; Corapacischool (not including N. F. A.$21.05; N. F. A Chapter CompaeZ school $12.33; Mr. P. M Neisler$1.00: Collected by Mr. 8. M Browi|2.3?; Mr. L. L. Adams $1.00. Tots
l. $6f 00.
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J Small drains Show
« Fertilizer Responsei-
id Ten field experiments, of the Agrlcultural Experiment Station shorthat the response of wheat and oth

er small grains to fertilizer is related
to the previous cropping systems and
their associated fertilizer practices

ig says the 07th report of the Station
jj recently released by Director L. D
t-i

c BOWEL CLEANING
POWER OP INNERtoAID MEDICINE* One man recently took INNER,n AID three days and said afterwari

that he never would have believe*
w

his body contained so much filth}
^ substance. He says bis stomach, li

testines, bowels and whole sysetn
jg were so thoroughly cleansed that hi
jt constant headaches came to an em
te several pimply skin eruptions on hit
g, face dried up overnight, and even th<
id rheumatic pains in his knee disap
iu peared. At present he is an altogeth"

er different man, feeling fine in ev
ery way.
INNER-AID eontains 12 Grea

Herbs; thmr .
, ( J

l(j gas from stomach, act on slnggisl
10 liver and kidneys. Miserable peo

pie soon feel different all over. 9<
don't go on suffering! Get INNER
AID. Sold by All Drug Stores It
Cleveland County. ' .adv.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
OwnalMap relieves promptly bemuseIt coos right to the seat at thetrouble to help looaen and expel germladen phloem, and aid nature to sootheMvl txislw^twiiWInSimmt hmiyhtol

mnoous memhranea. Tell your druggistto sell you a bottle of Greomnlslan withthe understanding you must Uke the
way tt qulckly allays the cough or youare to have your aooeynack.
CREOMULSIONfoe Cowfo, Cbost Colds, Iroadiltii
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la a system where heavily fertili
ed cotton had predominated on

sandy look noil, wheat maponded 01
ly to nitrogen. Wheat gfown in a r
tation ol wheat, sueet clover, an

* corn on a Davidson dlay loam toi
1 which had beea lightly fertilized, r

[ sponded to phosphoric acid and po
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OUR FOREFATH
celebrated Christmas
greatest of difficulty
danger. Today, in wa

welcome the arrival
, thought of those ear!
make our Christmas

> hearts a little more th
of these things.
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ho light of Christmas again b
hit faces and lightens our fae
dut thoughts from ourselves
3. For this is the spirit that first
of day in a stable at Bethleh
and years ago, and which
levez since.
yGod bless and protect you <

ones and bring happiness
> this Christmas season.
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Since mack of the small (ratal ke%reage h lightly fertilised, the station
a report remind* farmer* that they
^

ihould be careful in planning their
j fertilizer requirement* for souJI
I grain*. Under these condition* *r""T*

grain* respond to both a completee' fertilizer at seeding and a topdreseing
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